CTshowsthe calcifiedfoci in theright nasalcavity, the opacification of the right maxillaryand ethmoid sinuses, and the septal deviation to the left.
Figure1. Coronal CTshowsthe calcifiedfoci in theright nasalcavity, the opacification of the right maxillaryand ethmoid sinuses, and the septal deviation to the left.
A l C-year-o ld boy presented wit h a 4-year history of progressive right-sided nasal obstruction that was associated wit h repeated bouts of fetid an d purulent rhinorrhea, snoring, epistaxis, open-mouth breathing, and halitosis. Clinical examination reveale d that he was well or iented and had no sign ificant facial deformity or nasal speech.
Anterior rhinoscopy revealed a left septal deviatio n and nasa l obstruction with profuse discha rge, but no other significant pathology. Computed tomography (CT) of the sinuses demonstrated a large, expa nsi le mass with calcified foci in the rig ht nasa l cavity and opacification of the maxillary, ethmoid, and sphenoid sinuses (figure 1). CT also confirmed th e septal devia-tion . These findings suggeste d the presence of a beni gn neoplasm of th e right nasa l cavity. Magnetic reso nance imaging (MRI) wit hout gadolinium in 5-m m slices again showed th e large, expansile soft -tissue mass in the right nasal cavity and sinusitis in the right ma xillary and ethmoid sinuses.
Following the rem oval of nasal secretions and fungus-like material, the patient underwent endoscopic sinus surgery under general anesthesia. Extraction of the mass was accomplished without any sign ificant problem . To our surprise, the core of the mass turned ou t to be a crum pled sheet of thin plastic (figure 2).
Rhinoliths are rare calcareous concretions th at form as the result of a deposition of salts on an intran asal
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